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The Goldia & MoCulloch Go., Mt.
GALT - Ontarlo -cana"a,

Recently received the following unsoli-
cited testimonial whicb speaits for itself :

Toronto, Aug. 6th, i9O2.

The Goldie & McCulloch Co., Gait, Ont.L
GENTLEMEN: -ln Our recent lire which, as you

know waa a total wreck and of which we are

Maoljdie MCull.0oh afktsiî. whichwwehkpt' al
our booka& They have corne through the lire in
remarkable shape and 'se feel that ,,ur Prtis

for yousae ca o gracnu.Tis
ire was an xtreey hoba tgret ýhe oc.ality ini
which these sales were being surrounded by bay
and

1 
grain, as well as largeiquantities of pack-

ages, barrels and boxes. We might say that
everything was burned to a crisp, heavy iron
heing twisted ami melted into frl tflsap.W
had almost given up ail hope 0f bengabletoe
the books and documents fram the sae insua
manner as tu make them of an y use to us,
which we cane assure you would have heen a
ver>' serious matter. We were agreeably sur_

îrised, however, on reaching them. While we
RoundithesaeSsamewhat warped and bent on
the outaide, yet all our books and documenta
carne out in such a manner that we can get
everything froin thrent al rigbt. This without a
doubt was an extremel>' hot fire and the, way in
wbich they camie through it leaves na roomi for
question as to the maniner in which the>' are made
and the stuif they are made of.

Again congratulating you on the, salest which

yo unot and trustOng that we shall have the
leas,.ture-fu purchasingkfromn You when we re.
nuitdagain,.asiwe knaw of none better,

we are, Tours trul>',

pu Mogltnit & sou

TO THE TRADE.
October uth.

Velvet Ribbons
Both ini Satin and
Plain Backs, Al
Widths.

ln Both Lines.
FIIIIng Latter Orders a Spoolaity.

JOHN MACDOIALD& COMPAY
We llington and Front Sts. B., Toronto.

for

0. Fi TAYLER & CD., Ltd.
New Hall Works,

Birmingham.

HOOKS & EYE,%, Etc.
Montreal. Toronto.

TEE

and S#049
Shiphuilders

Toronto,. -, Ont.

ARTHUR B. LEE, IA. BURDETT LEE,
PRESIDENT. I VICE-PREStOENT AND

IDEALERS IN

SlIELF AND IIEAVY

HlARDWARE
BA K

MRON Â?4D STEEL
I RO0N

MIE Ar FITTINGS

TORONTO.,

The non-paying building
is the big building with-
out a m od e rn elevator.

The dividend - p ayiîn g
block is the one in which
bas been insta]led elevators

that do their work steadily,
safely, and economically
ail the time... .. ..

Fensomn's 'High Grade
Elevators neyer run wild,
are sure, and earn their
Cost..... .. .. .. .

Works and Office-

50, 52, 54 andl 56
Duke St.. Toronto.


